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ROTARIANS SPEAK
ON CITIZENSHIP

Bailey and Conroy Make Ad-
dresses at Chapel

The liocal Rotary (lullclebrat-
cil the eighteenth anlniv-clsal-v

oIf thle organlization with a (ity-

wide camp~Iaigni to str-ess the im-

piort ancee and tile iniportalit r--
iltisites oif good citizenship. Mr.

C.W. Bailey, president of tihe

Chambe odlie'(f ( oluneuce, adldrei-sseid
the stuidenits at chlapel oil Moniday
moniIllg. H1is subject was "ed

ersh11il.'In his speech, Mri. B ailey
sidiithat thiere is anil 11iga tionll1)1

iver'y (one of ius tol per-formuilsome
publ11i c serv ice. to ta ke sonie part

ill tihe affair's(f the ity, state ill

ilatioli. The avenueils illserivice
are very liii IlerlilS. (good blsi-

ness men ar-c needed at the head of
e very chaiitale inlstitultionlia hI

sc-hiool. We wo-0uld hav a-cI-il-
in g lists of leader-s if everyonue of
veal ability woulld cultivate iti 11(

givec som11e IimelCandilthought 01n1

Iilunately, Ave d(1(1 -thav-e tlis i-onl-
ditioni. (n thle conltraryl, sille-

tinies we have difficulty in pa-
suiadlin1g somieolne 1totake thle iad
ill sonic xeuv helpf ul acti vityv. IC(-

Ipeatn xx-i-ly gathierinlgs,

havelb-ought mnIlodidlise together'

lol have awvakenecd slumbl'elinlg
civic activities and hiave- hrought

forthl eaders. Morec :-1-lycal 1(11

is whiat xwe need1;1(1re am.iidbetter-
Icaeris, foa' lea del-sh ip) often (i.d

tlill ls whetiher 'aipro ject will
su cce or' fa ilI. We shoul1 d ci eI
to iilake (our15the ideal ((Iuillluit),

'I 1v -i, cne-getic. liappy-, xxhei-e
biusila- s stanida~rd;, ale high, a101

(CI onti iueid oI IPage 2)

ALPHIA PHI EPSILON
MEETING

'[hte regular- nieeting,,oft Alpha

Fr-ater-nity Was hiel on Wedlles-
day, elbuary 21, ill Prlofessolr

Arl-rowIod's clanssroml. After tile

flieetinlg wxas calledl to older, Miss
Cirr- yl -er- Mi-hInuiel wais ili-

ti ateid into membilershlip. Furithiei
buisinIess was thenu a1t tendedl to.

wals Illit inter'estinlg. Miss Mc-
l~cyn11(1(1 gave a mo1(st enteti-1
ig tal1k (ill 'Holly a Meeting

ShouldId n-, ganized and ('on-
dueled.'' This N as taken fr-om
..Rober-1ts' Rules of O rder-" as 1had
bemu decided at thei last meciniug,

(Coti iHuedl (n I'ag- 2)

FIRST CONTRACT FOR SOUTH-
WESTERN AT MEMPHIS LET

Work Begun on Administration Building

Thelir ust contract for the erec-
11i11 of thle admninistr-ationlbuild-
ing, to be knowni as the "Palace
Memorial" of Southwestern at

Memphis, which is to be located
onl the Noit t P arkway, was let on
W'ednlesday in the (lffi(-V5s of .1ones

andil urbiinger, Architects, to
r~anchier'anid Hodges, genieral (on-

tractors. This1 1111it of the college
will ('ost ibetweenl .2:50,000 and
j30O,000. work was lbegun on
Thursday and will be hushed to
comletioni as rapidly as possibIle.

iW1t 1t cars of stone havi e laeui

dlel iver-ed onl the college gr-ound(s
a n] addiiti onal cars are expectedl
to arrive daily. It is thought
that about forty car s per month
will be recived until the 1 0,000)
tons (of stone for this first buijld-
in g hias b(eel del iver ed . ThIie stonle
is laing quarriled in Arkansas. less
th an l00lmiiles from Memiphiis,
Iron i a guarlvy puirclhiased by thle in-
stitutiion. Tile coloring of the
stonei is suichi lbat, will muake the

bunil1ding very beautiful, shad ing
fr-omnblue gr-ey thlrouiglh yel lows
anud tans 10 a rich clocolate'brotvn
A samiple wall was built to show
thle c-ontr actor's exactly what was

wanitedl and President D~ielil as-
sures us that it is as beautiful as
exiledel.

'[his first building will b~e a
three- story) cdifice, 265. feet long.
It will house the lbusiness and1( ad(-
mfinistlrative officer, a Board of Di-
rectors' roomi, (1lassroomls, an11(1o-
ci a] roomns. Temporarily it will
house the chapel and library. It
is to be of the Collegiate (Gothic
type of archlitecture, very substan-
tiallv built. Only the best mate-
rials obt1a inable will be used, and
everythinlg possiblde is being dlone
to the elii that thuis bu ildiing, like
those anlcient structures of the
Old World, may defy th~e ravages
of time.

The maill approach to the b ii h-
ing will ]ead to a broad tower
albout: dl feet high. Th'ie inter-ior
of the tower is to be of stolne van]lt-
ing and will he very attr active.

Presidlent lDiel , who is chirI-
mianiof the building commiuittee,
said that he hoped 1 lie college
Would be open Ifoar woruk in Memn-
plis in September, 1 924, an1d( that
the iinstitutioni would conltinuei-
here 11111il .June of that year.

V. CONVENTION SIGMA UPSILON
UN I ' 1 ' I f

A Student Volunteer Band at
S. P. U. Urged

S. V. is t he ablb-eviat ion 01
rather the symbilol oif one of the
iiiost p11 sewoi liy (argani iza tionis

ill exi stenice toila}', the Student
Volnteels. It was finltd iln
l8I he I1>,-xDight L. Moody at \Mt.
\'rcrn lMass. IHIcwith a few coil-
seci-ateil. pr)i-iug students met to

fo-unul ate plalis for a imiissionllary
hand Whichi shoulid 1 cyto get Vol-
uniteers foi- foleignIrfeldt. The first
genei-al iieetingthier-e were two
h inied anid fifty. preseit xwi tl
I xentN -ioie volulnteers. Robert P.

WilIder w-as amnig those wvho had
given theiri lives 10 the foreign

work. 13ythle timie the conference
hai l (Ioseid, there were one 11111-

dyed voliit eels for servi celabro-ad.
There welre four of thiis number
plickedi to go to ot her collieges to
oganize mlore band-., 1)but three'

could1( not go, and thiis left Wilder-
to carl-v lilt the plains. The first
school which took a (definite step
an iih ad a Stuident V olunteer band

was Hal-ard. Thlis «-as in the
Year 1888. From this timle to tile

preentlf, the mlovemnent 1has551p1ead
('out inued onl Page 4)

Stylus Club Enjoys Good
Program

The Stylus I 'hapter' of ,iglna
I-psibui enjoe eov1l~(f the best
mecetinugs (If the year- on last Feb-
inar-y 22 ulleti ng iln their room a lt
the ( 'iniion. rhe busincs o(f
t he evening wa ir st acciuulli sl-
edi.

by Prof. Ai-rowooil. who gave a i--

view oif "C apltainl Blood" by Ra-
fael Sabatini. This review pi-ove:l
to be one of the best given -thiis
year-, due tol the Ibook itself and1(1to
thle delightful numaiier ill which it
was given. -Mr. Hadeii followed
this w-itisi'initiatory paper.* In
this p)ap1er, Mr. Hadeni gave every
pr1oo~f of havilng the qualities
whichi Stylus desir1es ill its men.
He chose to i)v-e a shio-t onle-act
pla1y, (eltitled -Treason," wich
colltainedl plot, origiiality, and
stylec. From the mlomnlt lie began
his reading, he held the attentioni
if all, and at its close, mliiy
wer-e the expressionls(If pleasure.

(Continued onl Page 3)

"Y" OBSERVES
DAY OF PRAYER

President Diehl Speaks

Last Suniday the Y. M. C. A.
obserc1veid the clay as thle Sund~ay
set asiide foi' prayer- for schlools
an1d colleges. The pr-ogr1am was a
very enjoyable one. Mr. Shelby
ireaidtile Scripiture lessonl from
lPhil. 4 1- D.[r. D~i-ehl delivereid
the ad-ess on "He W~ent About
D)oing (Good."

To tihe normal person wicked-
ness and evil have a singular
('hal-Il. Most of uts think of it as
especially alluring. A man (can
behav-e Iimisel f for fifty years r1i(d
no( commient will be passed albout
it; lut just let hull get into) some-
thliiig (quest ionlable or xicked and
the nexwspapers 1un it in tile head-
lines. Howev-el- it may seemi, the
good1 life is the most fascinating
thing ill th~e worldil

The life of Chrtist was not a dull
listless existence. Probably 110
one had a life of a morle romantic
nature. We see him borninil the
mangrin~' l Bet hlelii; later- on we
see the cr-owdus followxing him
thrlongll (Gal ihee a11(1the surlrounld-
ilng ciountry. Hie vas a frienld of
pub~licans asiii ners1(i. '"I camie
nilt to call the righteous, but sill-
ners5 to repentenlce," lie said. He
healed thle lepers, alnid cured all
the (defective of various classes.
Theo Christ ilassed hlis life with
Calvary. There is no dull line ill
the life of the perfect 11101. He
is the imaster of mnh.

Christ was naiturl in a ll l1 his
gooldiess. His life was nlot merCIelyv
oll actedl pai-t. Sonie people go to
s}iil uhany conceer-s not from love
of music, buit ibecause of style.
They (10 not meally lov-e music buit

(Contill Iedl oniiPage 2)

INTRAMURAL
BASKET BALL

Interfraternity Tournament

The Varisity b1)0sketball season
is over, but thiere is to be quite a
lot oIf basketball yet. There is
tile annual I nterfi at-eriit y touirna-
mlent to lbe playedl oil. Tell gamles
al-c requlired 1(o determline tile win-
lie]'. It is e arnestly desiredl to get
thlese games played as soon as pos-
sible. Tile followxinig gan'i s of tile
Fr-aternity tournament are an-
n)ounlced:

(Gamle 1. A. T. 0. vs. P. K. A.
Wedllesday niigilt, February 28.

(Gane 2. S. S. K. vs. S. A. E.-
Thul'sday nligh~t, March 1.

(Gamle 3. K. S. v-s. Loser of
(Conltinued on Page 2)
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.EDITORIAL

THE MOST VALUABLE
THING IN COLLEGE

Some students come to college
with the idea of getting book
knowledge. They are commniioly
calledl book worms, and always of-
fer this as an excuse to relieve
themselves from other activities.
Others leave the books as a side
issue, and boast over never cr-ack-
ing a book, but spend their time
in athletics antd loafing. Both are
missing a valuable experience that
would help them later-.

Experience in extracting knowl-
edge from books is necessary for
success in life. Also the ability to
associate with men and to compete
physically is an essetiaitl requlis-
ite of character. In college we
should learn to strike the happy
medium.

But more valuable still is ex-
perience in .leadership that we can
get in college. On every campius
there are iilllerols 0organaizat ions
that claim our time, thought, and
energy. By working in these, we
see how the work is carried on aind
tlken we have the opportnity to
direct the wor k. Executive ability
will carry us farther in any field
of work we choose thnan any
amount of book knowledge. The
captain of every athletic teanli
should1( be a leader. Just so ev-er-
captaini of industry or everyone in
any position of responsibhilIity
must know how to 01gailize and
keep pushing his job.

Are we getting this most valu-
able thling in oui- college life: Ex-
perience in organizinig andl iun-
ingis omne organizationi ? If we are

not, whose fault is it? Right here
each of us has plenty of chances
to show his ability aind pro~ve hiis
leadership.

ALP5HA PHI EPSILON

-MEETIN G

(Continued from Page 1.)

Mr. Chapel Ftiiwick gav-e a talk
on "The Importance of the Sociod-
ogy IDepartment in the t niver-
sity." This was a most instruc-
tive talk and shiowed clearly that
the aim of such a cause should
not be the mere learning of subl)
ject matter in the text hook, but
observation work as far as possi-

ble. Miss Settle had also pre-
pared a talk for tihe meetinig, but1
was unable to be present.

The next meeting was called for
Wednesday, March 7. All men-
bers are urged to be present as a
most entertaining programin has
been prepared.

SOCIOLOGY CLUB
DISCUSSES NEGRO

On Saturday evenmng, February
24, tile revived Sociology Club met
and n-as called to order by Presi-
dent Fenwick. As no busliess
had to come before tile meeting,
the program n-as immediately be-
guln andth ie first number on the
program, a paper discussing the
question of educating the Negm-o,
was very much enjoyed by those
pr-esenlt. The nest numnber- 011thle
pr-ogr-am wnas alloriginal talk by

M1r. Joseph Kitchell, on the sub-
ject: "Characteiistics of tile Ne-
gro and Remedies for Existing
Conditions." Mm. Kitchiell show-ed
inu his speech that lie hiad put forth
real effort a11( thought, and all lie
saidl in substance w~as soiind and
truthful. Let us hope that as time
toes on n-e may mebuild a Sociol-
ogy Club whlich nill nev-er. fail to
attract all thme stud~enlt body, and
let -us strive to keep the wvol-k go-
ing on the foundation w-hichi was
laid last Saturday.

STUDES' EXPRESS
Whats wrong n-ithi Iickson-

Sadler- Conmpany ? We give tileml

amiounits to( a r(od miany dollars,
and still one 0o- two of the head
men alIways get excited whein we
desire to loaf with thiem. I hiear-d
that Saturday two) of the c-ollege
bloys were askeod to go 0out to) the
fi-ont.- No douibt these two mein
hiad just boughit a odink and wer-e
starlini g arouin10 a few mnu lltes
listening to the Victrola. Shahl we
staino for this tr-eatmlent? You
know it's enitir-ehyull)to) 11 for we
can andi~ have stopp1edl it before.
Ther~e are loo miany otheri good
drlug stor-es in town to) allow the
two mci whlo own lickson-Sadler
to) run lis (lit afte- nve hiave speiit
our iouev With them.

INTRAMURAL BASKET .BALL.

(Continued fr-om1 Page 1)j

gam~e 1.-Satur iday nihht, Marchi

(Gamle 4. Wininer of ganme 1 vs.
losel- of gamle 2. Monday night,
Mar-chi5.

Thie Senior- Class has expre-ssed
the opinioll that they were the
class chamipions her-c. They have
eveni gone so) far- as to condescendl
to) meet any team fr-oim the other-
classes who might think they al-c
nott the chanips.

It would be oIf inmterest to know-
what slate has thle best basketball
team at S. P. U. Our eenollmnent
nulkes it possible to) recriiit a team
froiiiecth(f the states of Teiiies-
see, Alabama and Mississippi.
Why nuot find out which is best?

Has Calvin Hall a b~asketball
teamlu? Has Robb Hall? Hion-
about the town students ; have you

a teamli?

Trained Freshman

Jutn ior---" W hat is the faculty ?"
bodyvofolyllXf jilletaoimunlunu

Freshlman-"Thec faculty is a
body of meimbers that assist the
Seniors iniruninlg the school"-
Ex.

MISS SETTLE
HOSTESS TO

KAPPA DELTA
hiss Frances Settle was hios-

tess to the kappa- Delta Literary
Society on Friday, February 23,
at the home on Fifth Street.

After a short business meeting
a very interesting and attractive
program was given.

A debate, Resolved, That a
Small Town is a Better Location
for a College than a City," was the
first feature. The~ affirnmative was
taken by Misses Frances Edwards
and Lilliaii Wilson and the nega-
tive by Misses Mary Culberson
and Mary Duirrett. Both sides
w-erec admirably supported but the
judges unanimously gave the de-
cision to the negative side.

Following this - Miss Georgia
Hodgson gave a splendid and very
inter-esting talk on "Mount Ver-
non and Its Master-a Gentle-
muan." The attentionl with which
heri audience 1listenled showed the
spell with which the speaker held
it. Ever-y one presenit was entlhu-
siasti c in her praise of this, an-
otlher of Kappa D~elta's talented
members.

The last numlber- was an ukalele
solo of a humnorous niatur-e, wh ichi
was given by Miss Coi-alicei-er.

After the conclusion of the piro-
gr-ami, the hostess ser-vedl temini)hg
r-efreents~~i1, conisistinig of teai.
sandw-u-he$ and b on boins.

rTh1 e nt megulIai- meeting is to
be held withi Miss Annie Small.

ROTARIANS SPEAK ON CITI:
ZENSHIP5

(Conltinued from Page 1)

success is evident. If we suc-ceed,
we will have t he c-ons(iousnless of
a duty wecl ldonle.

Mi-. Johni J.(Conoy 5spoke to the
chiapel assemblage on Tuesday
moin~-llg on "Citizenship and Edu-
cation.'' Thec savage, lhe said,. is a
law unto li mself, buti the ci ti zen
must recognize that 1 1hereo is a
point wher-e his righlts enid and
those of his nleighblor begin. Na-
tionls must follow- this in tlieii -
lationship, one with aniother-. His-

tor-y records the rise and fall of
natioljs andl illev-cl- instancte in-
tel-lal 1m11r1al dca-dencte was the
cause of fai lur-e. The youthi now-
in col leges is the hope of the wonl .1
iii the near- future. Hi ston-y of edlu-
cation shows that in all ages, i
all countries, the fundamental aiml
of educationi is and has betn to
make a goodh ma:ii. Education must
do mole for- a man than to make
a goodl soldier of hirim like the
Spar-tanl systeml. It must make iiil
apprleciate n-hat is good and also
muist oqualify hiimiito lperfor-mllthe
n q~(uiremneits of good citizenship.
Iln this life we all have a lpart to
play. Let us p~repar-e ourselves
now n-hile we have the opportu-
nity, so iliat we t-ain take our place
and hold up the sacred traditions
thlat ar-c ours.

We enjoyedl having these yisit-
ors with us very much, and hope
that they nill come to see us again
and bring us just as helpful mes-
sages.

PERSONALS
Mr. William Ruffin was confined

to his room for several days an
account of a slight attack of flu.

Prof. Townsend could not meet
his classes on Friday and Satur-
day, being the victim, of influenza.

We were honored by several fair
damsels on Friday evening, Feb-
i-nary 23, at supper. The party
consisted of Miss Elder and Mr.
Patrick, Miss Rodriguez and Mr.
Saunders, Miss India J1ones of
Franklin, Tenn., and Mr. Rey-

nolsMis adie Hurst o Mont-
gomery, Ala., and Mr. Henry, and
Mr. Nolan McLean and Mr. Miller-
as waiters.

Pr-of. Cooper and G. A. Newton
n-el-c absent fromn school for sever-
al days on a short tr-ip to Missis-
sippi.

Miss Sara McReynolds spent
the week-end in Nashville visiting
friends.

Mr. Er-ie Mount n-as on thec cain-
pus5 for several days visitinlg
frii ends.-

Mr. Walter Johnston was sudo-
dlely called home 011 Saturday
igtec itause of tile llnes of his

Misses Indoia -hones and(1Kitty
Poi nter- of Fr-ankl in, Tenna., Miss
Mar-vin C ole, Memphis, Tenn.,
Miss M~arie Parent, Nashiviltle,
'Pen,iiM iss Virginia Carlton,

and Fr-ank D.avenpomrt, IV. T. Fam--
mler, Maurice Spech, Williami

hla ithei-, Will a Tandy, anmd J.
II. Martin, of Vander-bilt Univer-
sity n-e-e guests of the P'i Kappa
Alpha Frmater-nity at thirh enter-
to i mmmit oniiWedlnesdlayevening.

'-Y" OBSE~RVES DAY OF
PRAYER

(Continued fr-om Page 1)

the} -ealize that they should love
it. Thenl Clhrist's good ness n-as
spoitanleous. The Phar-isees lived
by rules and laws. Their religion
was composed of so many rules,
and(1so mulch ued-tape. But Chirist
n-as goodl in conduct because lhe
n-as naturally good. Some peop~le
arW good because they are afr-aid
to be bad; and some am-c goodl be-
cause their hearts and lives ar-c
pureW. We all belong to oiie of
tlies-e classes. I n-onodei- whic-l
is mine? Jesus Christ wvas and(
is i-eal. Some people think that
le is a chiaracter- in a very good
book:-the bible. Still otlhels
think of him as a fit figur-e for- a
stained-glass window b~ut not onle
that can stand~ the staiii and dirit
of modern life.

Our11- e ai 1111shold(be to gain
i-cal goodnless, andl the only n-ay to
gain it is to live it. The leal
life is the life that is hid with
Chrmist in God.

"1-ow'e r it be it seems to wie
'Tis onllv noble to lie good.

Development

Fi-eslhe: "Please, inother-. may
I go?"

Soph: "Let me go, muother-. II
be iln by eleven."

JIunior : "I'm going."
Senior: "Good night. Leave the

d1001-unlocked."

Nur-se: "Oh, that won't do any
good. I've threatened them with
that already."
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TIGERS MAKE
HARD TRIP

Lose Four Games in a Row

The basketball team on the Mis-
sissippi trip did not carry away
any victories from the "Cotton-
pickers" but report an eventful
trip and all agree that the Com-
mons is the best place to eat in the
South. Coach Kenny took only
seven men on this trip, Capt. Alex-
ander, Culberson, Jesty, Flemis-
ter, Hall, Wilson and Robison.

THE BEMIS GAME
The first game was played

against the Bemis Y. M. C. A.
team. The S. P. IT. quint couldn't
get going and this game went to
the "Y." team, 34-21. For the
Bemis team Moore at center star-
red. He is a Union University
star and proved a dangerous man
when the score was shifting. Wins-
ton the "Y" secretary at Bemis
starred at forward. This midget
was a constant puzzle for the Car-
dinal and Black guards who could
not keep his scoring down. "Chief"
Culberson was rushed into the
wall in the first half and had to
be relieved. Wilson goes in at
gualrd. Robison switching to for-
ward. "Hap" Wilson madle two
bceautiful shots as running gardl.

OLE MISS. WINS

On the next day February 15.
Ole Miss. was tackled. Although
the Cardinaland Black usually
takes the count at Oxford the
teams always like to play there

Public Sales
We have purchased 122,000

pair of U. S. Army Munson
last shoes, sizes 51/ to 12 which
was the entire surplus stock of
one of the largest U. S. Gov-
ernment shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one
hundred per cent leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt
and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe is $6.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy
we can offer same to the pub-
lic at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay post-
man on delivery or send money
order. If shoes are not as rep-
resented we will cheerfully re-
fund your money promptly
upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE
SHOE CO.

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

BAIRD-WARD PRINT-
ING CO.

Catalogs - Publications
Printers

150 Fourth Avenue North,

NASHVILLE, -TENN.

Clarksville Ice &
Coal Co.

Ice, Coal and Distilled Water

The regular basketball season
ended with the two games the
past wek-end with Bryson College
at Fayetteville and with Middle
Tennessee State Normal at Mur-
freesboro. As we look back over
the season, we find that S. P. U.
won 5 and lost 7. This is not a
bad record at all when we consid-
er how light our team was and
what good teams were played. A
glance at the scores further shows
that the Tigers put up a fine brand
of ball, for we find two games lost

by only two points, and only once
were we defeated by more than 15,
points and that was against a Y:
M. C. A. and not a college. The to-
tal points made by S. P. U. were
339; her opponents made 352. The
men who made the trip and play-
ed in the majority of games were
Culberson, Hall, Robison, Flemis-
ter, Alexander, "Squeedwick"
Newton, Wilson and Jesty. Mc-
Innis, Hatcher, Darden, G. New-
toil and Rennie played in some of
the home games and are bright
prospects for a team next year.

THE GAMES

January 6, MIorton-Elliott Col-
lege, here, (. E. 28-S. P. U. 50.)

January .16. Ogden College,
here, (Ogden 32-S. P. U. 34.)

,anuary 24. M. T. N., here, (M.
T. N. 37-S. P. Ui. 29.)

January 27. West Kentucky S.
N., here (Normal 33-S. P. U. 31.)

February 6. Bryson College,
here, (Bryson 38-S. IP. U. 48).

February 10. Ogden College, at
Bowling (ireen, (Ogden 28- S. P.
U. 34.)

February 14. Y. 1. C. A. at

and are favorites with the student
body. Ole Miss had the best gym.
floor of any college played on the
trip. This floor was so much larg-
er than any the S. P1. U. quint hal
played oim that a telling effect in
"fag" w-as experienced. Capt.
Alexander had trouble with his
knee during this game which ac-
countedl for his getting only three
goals. Ole Miss claimed the con-
test hby a score of 31-18. "Hap"
Wilson started in Robinson's
guard and played entire ganme.
Robinson went in for Hall in the
last half. Until the last five min-
utes of play the score stood: Ole
Miss 20, S. P. U., 18. Ole Miss
then made the last five minutes
count rolling up eleven points.
Montgomery at guard for Ole Miss
w-as an outstanding basketball
man. His huge stature and rapid-
fire dribbling made him a tornado
on the floor. Swartz the Miss.
forward performed exceptionally
well for a big mai.

Bemis, Tenn., (1. A. C. A. 35-S.
P. IT. 19.)

February 15. Ole Miss., at Ox-
ford, (Ole Miss 31-S. P. U. 18.)

February 16. Miss. College, at
Clinton, (Miss. College 21-S. P. U.
10.)

February 17. Millsaps, at
Jackson, (Millsaps 32-S. P. U. 25.)

February 23. Bryson College at
Fayetteville, (Bryson 17-5. P. U.
23.)

February 24. 1. T. N., at Mur-
freesboro, (31. T. N. 20-S. P. U.
18.)

M115S COLLEGE TAKES ONE

The teami had breakfast at Ole
Miss at 7:30 and arrived at Miss.
College at about 4 o'clock, dressed
andl played inimediately -i thout
having had any lunch whatever.
The college basketball court is ai
open platfomn out on the football
field. A rather strong wind made
any- accurate shooting impossible
and the chill together with the
weak condition of the players
imade any showing they might
have beenl able to make a very
creditable one. Capt. Alexander
was sick and did not play in this
gane. Very probably hunger was:
mistaken for illness. Flemister
took center and Robison went in
Hall's forwvard. "Chief" Culber-
son was the star of this miserable
conflict and contributed 6 of S. P.
IU.'s total of 10. Mississippi Col-
lege bested the Clarksville quint
21-10. Parks the Miss., forward
was the best nami oi the opposing

BASKET BALL SUMMARY
Season Very Successful

- - - -

team. His shooting and foot work
was superb.

WE SHOULD HAVE WVON
The following night Millsaps

was played. The team speaks
very highly of the college and the
treatment they received while
there. Every courtesy possible
was shown our team and we trust
that Millsaps and S. P. U. will
come to be athletic rivals in the
future.- The game put up by the
Tiger quint was positively bril-
liant. Te handsome uniforms
spoke of by President Deihl were
forgotten in the whirl wind style
of play demonstrated by the Pres-
byterians. Capt. Alexander re-
tur-ned to the game with lMillsaps
and behind him the Tigers carried
a fight to Millsaps that swept
them off their feet for the first
half. At the end of the first half
the score stood, Milisaps 16, S. P.
JT. 21. The team after the grind of
three straight ganes could not
keep the pace and in the second
half Mlllsapps ran up 15 p'oints to
S. P. U.'s 4. Final score. Mill-
saps 31, S. P. U. 25. .Jesty went
for Flemister and seemed to show-
his last season's game more than
anytime this year. "Hap" 'Wilson
lut up a good figlhting game at
guard during the whole game.
The whole team deserves unstint-
ed praise for this game. Tihe three
straight ganmes provedl too hard a
grind for so light a team or the
last half of the Millsaps game
would hav-e been a different story.

SIGMA UPSILON MIEETING

(Continued from Page 1)

As tihe novelty of the evening, Mr.
Bayne gave a guitar realing of
"The Shooting of I)an McGrew
by Robert 1'. Service. And to
cap this seemingly impossible cli-
max, a course of hot chocolate and
sandwiches was served.

The pleasure of the meeting was
mimrred only by the absence of two
of the memubers who were out of
town.

Awful

Shreve-"Hy sister had an aw-
ful fright yesterday. She had a
black spider run up her arm."

Carroll-"That's nothing! I had
a sewing machine run up the seaml
of mny trousers today."

SOUTHWESTERN
THE COLLEGE OF THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

WILL BE A MODERN, BEAUTIFUL INSTITUTION,
CENTRALLY LOCATED FOR THE SOUTHWEST.



THE SOU'WESTER

Sanitary Dry Clean-
ing Co.

Eght Years in Clarksville

118 S. 2nd ST. PHONE 153

Ideal Tailoring
Bring Us Your

REPAIRING, PRESSING AND

CLEANING

Good Work or No Pay

NORTHERN BANK
OF TENNESSEE
THE OLDEST BANK IN

TENNESSEE

Sterling Fort .............. President
F. N. Smith ........... Vice President
John Hurst ....... 2nd Vice President
H. P. Pickerin ............... Cashier
0. E. Layne ............ Asst. Cfashier
R. L. Miller ............ Asst. Cashier
P. D. Warield .......... Asst. Cashier

Special Attention to S. P. IT Boys

MOORE'S
BAKERY, RESTAURANT,

CONFECTIONERY
CLARKSV ILLE, TENN.

CALL

G. W. Scarborough
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

J. B. TARPLEY
UNDERTAKER AND

EMBALMER
Ambulance Service, Cut Flowers

HOWARD STUDIO
THE PHOTOGRAPHER

IN YOUR TOWN

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

UNION
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Richmond, Va.

The oldest, largest and
best endowed seminary in
the Southern Presbyterian
Church.

Patronize Our

ADVERTISERS

S. V. CONVENTION

(Continued from Page 1)

over thie whole country, and( today
we have banllds in almost e~very col-
lege of any note.

In Trennessee, there are abiout
one hund~redl volunteers for the
foreign ield. These include mini-
isters, teachers, V. M. C. A. and
V. W. C. A. workers, and numier-
ouls other Chiristian workers.

The slogan of the orgalnization
is "The Evangelization of the
World in This Generation." This
is tihe war* cry of the conferences
and should he the aimi of every
Chri stian todayt. The confeiecescc
are held each year in somie college
in the state a11( every schiool send~s
rep~resentativies.

Ini a we-t- workingA school thcre'
should be a grou1p org~anized for
the study of foreign fields and the
general d(i scussi on of the work.
These lbandls should meet two or
1 lr( tei ues ia imontli for study.
One of the miain things stressed at
the convention, was the necessity

She (ill 1 ears) -Why IComhe to
the gamie (drun~k?

L-e--'S econoi 1cal: see two)
gallis for one ticket.

fail (Ex.ullingIv)-V'vc Ien
tou thiee balls this week.

Br ave-Sec any 1thiling of lily
watch ?

M~inerva-IDon't vOn thiink
Tosti's goodbl ye is thrillin g?

IvIdele- W'hty my}odear, lie has
1ne(ver ( caedon 011m.

TlRY (IOR-(lE'1TTE
Are voni the mumsi c pr~ossor ?
Yes. I wrote "Ann ie La uric'-

but she Inever lansweredl inc.

( 'i ef-woii d vonl accept a pet
llIonkecv?

Sara-I'll have to ask lather.
'l his is sosuddl~en.

M. BILSKY
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Club H ates $1.50 Per Month

PHONE 418

W HA' KIl) OF A MAGNATE AROE
YOU?

A gentlenmn in business on Brcoad-
way. New York, was greatly annoyed
by the tardiness of one of his skilled

Calling him into the office one morn-
n-c, he said: "Mr. Brown, I get here at

c 30 ever y morning and look over my
mail: at 9 oclockc I look out of the
window and see young Mr. Rockefeller
o'n his way to the office: at 0:10 Mr.
Schwab lpasses; at 10 I see Mr. Van-
derbilt going by; at 10:10 Mr. Gould
ues es on tiew aay to his office: and at

11 you comre in. Who the mischief are
You ?"-Selected.

. a to to wo~rk early. How ablout you?

MceNEAIL EDWA RDS CO.

Com,1iments of

M. N. MUNN

WARD BROTHERS

of the morninig watch, for it is
from this source that tihe studlent
ge~ts himself in touch with the
work of the dlay. If a man or
woman would start the (lay by
asking (god to guide them in their
actionms throuighout the dlay and
woldllendteavor to constantly be
in a spirit of player for this guid-
anice, the Kingdomi would be
b~roughlt to that person, then and
there.

To those who have never at-
tu1ende a conference, one cannot
begin to tell of the help a1nd beine-
fits that await theni at such a
gathering. The conference is not
pmiuuarly for men, but is ma1~de up
of college women as well.

Southewestemi had only two
representa 0tives~ at this coniference.
However, it is the hope of the
wr iter that a Voluinteer 1)0n1( can
soon be organlized here including
mlen and om o~en, andl that next
yeair, wve can sendl at least half a
(dozenl voluniteers to the conven-
tion. Union University asked for
it next year and~ we ought to be
able to send a large delegation
down11there. ___________

iDorsey It',s hiarod to pick a gil.
ill this towni. Every one I've bveen
itroducedl to is so pretty. "es,
(etil beautiful.

Mary (all alutter) -Then why
Adil youlpick me?

I orsc-( h you're so different.

\Xhien I first wevnt to see her,
li hwed a timnid heart,

Ind (vell whien the l ighlts were
low

We sat this far apart.

hBut as ouil love grew strong~er,
Anad we learnledl it; joy a11d bliss.
Ave knuocekedou nt all thme sp)aces
Alllsnl lhosel i kel his.

El derlyv friend-"That pr (i f
silk hiose mu0st havle cost you au11
awful hot .'"

('0)ed-"X cx, but thinik oif the
iterest they draw I.''

WALL SHOE CO.
Franiklin Street,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

We Are All Old S. P. U. Boys
at

the Drive-in-Service-Station
Come and See Us

The Motor Shop
I.ADID & GRACEY

Why Risk
CARIR YI N(' YOURH MONEY'~

Put It in

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

Clarksville Billiard Parlor
Franklin Street

B. G. HATTLER, Prop.

Everything Remsodeled1

SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT

FIRST CLASS

THE COFFEE SPECIALTY
SHOP

Caterers
Special Attention Given to Frat

Luncheons

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

Society Brand and Michael

Stern Clothing

Students Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

Dickson Sadler Co.
DRUGGIST

Fine Candies, Sporting Goods

STUDENTS WELCOME

Phone 88

Groceries and Fresh Meats
S. P. U. Boys Welcome

SANDWICHES AND EVERYTHING
TO EAT

G. S. Bratton

Lillian Theatre

Do You Value Your Life?

Insure It

GEO.' FORT & Co.

Life Insurance

RANKIN & FERGUSON
The Homne of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BEST FOOTWEAR

/ AT

PENNEBAKER'S

Hotel Montgomery

Clarksville's Leading Hotel

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS

A SPECIALTY

For CIGARS, TOBACCO. PIPES AND
CIGARETTES

Call at

FIEDERLING'S
127 Franklin Street

Reserved for

PIGGLY WIGGLY

WIT AND HUMOR

_,


